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ritlr:g letters t' 0,3 time 1 r*o not hsvo, but x hua to write this 
second one to Open City ofi.-j eppe fence ofsthe record Lifton-Tbcmley piece, 
1 sent you my fir3fc letter test week. 

^et's new down there* 1 *d V
B there now if I bed tht* plane fare 

end o nuiet, private pi*03 t^ etv y, moro J con ir.terv’is'u witnesses without 
the world looking in and at ♦ he et-an.^ hours necer.aor/. 

writes tb.it you re to h-r 0 .£ sukn f why. Co you* ay*; 

loose tell felley j didn't ferret the rtn.c it picturea; they didntt 
cone out. film too old. I’ll xot **‘■1* pst. 3$ill h:.7-j rabbitc. 

Keodle Jack Working ebout whet he wss goiritr to send me weeks ego, 
will you, please? He’ll recall. 

iSvsrycne wh writes m< is dtsapi 'its . cwr the 37IC assassination 
het cob I 3fl.y,os*de from rrhot. would be Tlthou* Vsiior and unwelcome, that I 

predicted it? irst there were tfo si tent brothers, nov tberr: is 

All 1 00 ci what is prii..; on down there is what t se in the 
papers* indudin > a bout my self - I didn’t know the tewyer eoajxt transfer of 
the hpinguier frivolity to fs.de rul c-urt until then. As h* fi Ija more end 
more suits that cannot be serious law suits, I get even more interested in 
him and fnsotnstel by ho~ Lis la- 7 ?r, Her. ter -.arauez-Elez, c**n continue to 
afford ta’ciig without fee esses that cen.ot. 7;in. Have you anything in these 
two? I think lies tor bed so*j9 kin*, of conuactt •: \th Riaardo levis. 

Regards to everyone. . irh 1 knew than I’d b*>.th‘jre. 

Sincerely, 

. — - - .r :fv"-.'.TW” —•tav'.Tcn r.'zir.v.v r •— —: -:: 
•irnrr -7." * 


